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Men Who Dynamited Ore

X

Plant in Ohio Are
Identified.

BLAME PUT ON LIQUOR

ONE HAS "FUNNY" FACE

When

Cleo Beard, 14, Points Out Men

Under

Influence He Is
Possessed by a Desire to
Destroy Youth.

VOTE

MICHIGAN

THE FIRST LONG D7STANCE CALL

Confesses Slaying Joseph
Josephs, 7, and Michael Kruck, 12.

at

A8TRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(Trom noon today to noon tomorrow.)
Evening
San sets 454. rises 7:04.
stars: Mercury. Venus, Jupiter, Saturn.
Morning star: Mars.

PLANS ARE MADE

PRICE TWO CENTS.

five

7 p. m. 48.
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BOYSWIA

Stage of water 2.6. a fall of .2 of a
foot In last 4S hours.
J. M. S1IERIER, Local Forecaster.

volve the Empire.
ALL

at

Velocity of wind
miles per hour.
Precipitation none.

Compl-

ications May Yet

HE

Generally fair tonight and Saturday.
Slightly colder tonight. Lowest temperature tonight 'will be about 25 degrees.
Temperature at 7 a. m. 44, lowest
last night 32. highest yesterday 33.
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HICKEY SAYS

The Weather

STAGE READY

Servian-Austria-
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YEAR. NO. 36.
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Omab i, Nov. 29. An hour before he
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man from the builders who cast it
Sofia, Nov. 29. The Bulgarian
dinner, J. J. Derightan autOmo
Schooner Safe.
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The bile dealer here, committed suicide.
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Phir :i"n Nov. 'J9. Th" schooner r de
wa3 alwayB accompanied by a
Washington. Nov. JH. Appropria- 1.100 yards of the city of AdrianopV
,ra,nn, laden with Christmas tiain
orficial with authority to move
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A. G. Hackstaff Pasties.
foreign consuls have hoisted flags
iticcs of nearly two h. ii H r a rl mil ir. rv
loiix ov--.r due here, is safe at
out of the way of this monster
New York. Nov. 29. A. G. Ha':k-etafdollars for pensions oi veterans oi p.
oer their offices to prevent the Bui
'5 miles north of here, piece of iron. It it had tipped over
wars win oe necessary at on
grlans firing shells in their direction
for many year secretary of the
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and it stood high in the air there was Illinois Central railroad, and latterly
According to a report from Adrianople
,
iue isuvri befc&iL'u ui uuugrebs mai
a crane available adequate to lift ita vice president, is dead here.
opens next Monday.
the original Turkish garrison has been
This unusual j
James Gordon Cies at 79.
sum, exceeding all appropriations of
reduced by losses during desperate
Miss., Nov. 29. James it. Railroads had to be chosen which
Jackson,
!
sortie and by deaths from disease to
former years, will be ecessary to make ' Gordon, former l"r;ited States senator were brldgeless, for this water wheel
let--s
up a deficit of nearly twenty milL'oc;ar.d ence a notuble figure of southern is too big to pats the average railroad
than half Its strength at the be- j
pa cing of the siege.
resulting from the increase in pen-:lifdied at his ho:r.e in Okolona yes- - bridge.
It was a week of worry that JuBt
sions under the fcherwood law and a terdav at tn z?i cf 7i. 11: had b en
elided with the arrival of this record;
j proportionate increase ot the general
ill for several weeks.
breaking water wheel at its destiiia-- i
pension budget occasioned by this
j
t'on.
Call Money at 20 Per Cent.
act.
This turbine is one of the 30 to be
New York, Nov. 29. Call mo'i- - y was
Sioux City, Iowa, Nov. 29. Fire tor
installed in the water power develop--j
BY
ERYAN TO MEET WILSON loared at 2" pc-- cent jus t before th r.ent in the Mississippi which Is tie: day dfrs:.r.yed the plant of the SiouJ
:o'Iay.
of the sieck exchange
Mrs. Ehm Kraft sand John Koattars.
i close
gieatest engineering achievement In City Di'ly News. The lo.. is $30,0j0.
Chicago police have instituted a nationwide search for John Koetters, President-Elec- t
Makes Appointment: Ed. Russell, a t&d check man from the world today exce.pt only the Pan- I nt:t a new plant is Installed thJ
foe Return to New 1ork.
Paris. Nov. 29. That the number ot whom they suspect is responsible for the murder and robbery of Mrs. Emma
wUl be published from the plant
Detroit. Mich , failed to stack his cards ama canal. Subject always to the apHamilton, Bermuda, Nov. 29. The right last evening when he slipped a proval of the war department engi- of the Journal.
r?ci uit aailab'e for the French army Kraft in Chicago on the night of Nov. 13.
1
hotel
Koetters took Mrs. Kraft to the Sara'oga
at about o'clock iu the possibility of W. J. Bryan vlEitiDg.' forced check across the counter at neers for every detail. Chief Engineer, Say'.er, Iowa, Nov. 29. Fire today
was reduced from 258.000 In 190S to
i: 6.000 in 1911. owing to diminution' afternoon. Her dead body was found there cine hours later. She had been Governor Wilson during his stay here, the Harms for 15 eiinoleons. He is Hugh L. Cooper is building here not practically destroyed the entire plant
In the birth rate of France, was the
robbed of $l.ot0 and a small fortune in Jewels. Koetters disappeared from is precluded by a letter whlc'a the1 vacted in Dubuque for robbery and is only the mammoth of water powers, of Sayler mine No. 2 with a loss ol
tartling aFxerrion of Joseph Ueinach, sight on the same day, and no trace of his whereabouts has since been has just written to Ery- - being held here pendiLg an
but a lock suj enor in some respects to ? l(K,ooo.
About 400 men are out ol
although the police of every ci y in the country are looking lor hi a.
in the chamber of deputies
an, making an appointment for a con - jtiou.
any at I'aaama i.ad a dry dock only a employment.
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